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Oil Notes

Concerning the Bolton well In the
Voinon Spider field, one of the Cas-
per newspapers had the following to
say In a recent Issue: "Although the
storage tanks were erected on a hill
about twenty-fiv- e fret above the
ground, when the tubing was set yes-
terday, oil flowed fro mthe Poison
Spider Bolton well Into the storage
tanks on the first real test of pro-
duction of this well. It was first
thought that the oil would have to
be pumped Into the tanks, but the
free heavy flow caused the field man-
ager to take a chance on a flowing
well, resulting in the oil flowing at
capacity through the pipes. The
company Is stringing toops on the
new standard rig which will be used
to test the lower oil sands which are
known to underlie the field besides
the formation now proving such a
lucrative producer. Before the first
of April it Is expected that five holes
will be drilling besides the first hole,
which is returning such a heavy flow.
Arrangements have been tentatively
completed for the construction of a
pipeline from the Bolton field to the
Midwest Refining at Casper."

The Nebraska-Wyomin- g Oil com-
pany, financed by Chadron interests,
has ordered equipment to be erected
elthef on section 20 or 21-36-- 65 of
the western extension of the
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should havo their eyes ex-

amined once a year.

B. G. Bauman, 0. D
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

LAND!
If taken before March 1st someone can buy an excellent
piece of land at a bargain.

There are three farms in the list, from five to seven-mil-es
from Alliance. All three farms are positively the best, all
well located, well improved, very desirable. They range in
sizo from 160 to 480 acres.

"You can't go wrong on Box
Butte County Land. ' '

E. T. Kibble & Co.
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The Truth About Light Cars
One of the mort important problems confronting the builder ofautomobile, i. iKe reducti t of weight. It i. thi. factor after allwh.ch govern, the lowering of mainteruuica ecu. An authority
of note diacuMe. thi. phaw of motrJn a. it affect, the wowner in the February Uaue ofMo7R.

The Battery Ignition System
III A I I .v . , . . .. r , .nywene. oi electric.ty are revealed in thi. interert- -

arucW about the ignition .ytera in vogu. on th. majority ofmotor car. Houaand. of motoric poH but a glimmering ofknowledge on tlu. Important .ubject. it i.yet really the heart ofthe motor car. Read U about battery ignition in the Feb.rumrj I tie ofUoToR.

Vibration What it Does
Few moton. realize thVinee-a-nt 'and damaging .train caudby "brahoa. TL elimination of thi. condition U being rapidly
Jpuahed by betueoncoon method but th. problem
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creek field.

The ten-Inc- h casing has been set
In the well of the Wyoming-Northeaster- n

Oil company on section 1,

In the Mule creek field, and
drilling Is progressing at a raptd
rate. The Minnesota-Wyomin- g com
pany Is reported to be preparing to
establish a drilling camp on the
southeast quarter of section 19, Just
south of the Wyoming-Northeaster- n

camp, and Fred Jay and associates
are reported to be preparing to drill
on sections 31 and 32, while another
syndicate is erecting a drilling rig on
section 25, one mile south and west
of the Wyoming-Northeaster- n.

The Western States Oil and Land
company will operate twenty strings
of tools In the Wyoming fields this
season. It has twelve wells drilling
at the present tim.e Enaction of the
leasing bill will give Impetus to this
program.

E. W. Dooloy, field superintendent
for the Cactus Oil company since
1917, has been made superintendent
of the Western States, which recent
ly took over the Cactus holdings.

In the Salt creek field the company
Is preparing to spud In within the
next ten days on section 5 of the old
Cactus property. The No. 1 well in
this field, located on section
of the old Shannon division, found
water, and has been abandoned at
3,240 feet. It was the first deep test
In this district.

Western States well on section 9,
Lance creek, is held up temporarily
at 3,719 feet by the parting of the
casing.

Near James lake, In the Laramie
country, the company is drilling at
1,800 feet on section 9, after
casing off several water sands since
the well was started. Heavier casing
is now being used. '

A deep test well will be drilled by
the company on its Puddle springs
holdings, thirty-fiv- e miles south of
Moneta, Wyo., in Fremont county
Material was transported to thts field
In spite of bad roads.

7 he Midwest Kenning company
and the Ohio Oil company, the larg
est purchasers of Wyoming crude oil,
yesterday announced on advance in
price of 25 cents a arrel, making ef
fective the following new prices:
Rovk River, Sale Creek and Big
Muddy, $2; Grass Creek and Elk
Basin, $2.35, and Lance Creek,
$2.30.

This is the second increase in the
last two months, and follows the
price advance In Mid Continental
crude, announced last Saturday,
from $2.50 to $2.75 a barrel. These
prices are the highest ever paid for
oil in the western states. The first
advance of 25 cents a barrel for Mid
Continent crude was made Decem
ber 1, to $2.50. The total of 60
cents in two months means many
millions of dollars to the oil produc
era of Wyoming.

The test well of the Centennial
company in the Goshen Hole region
near Torrington, Wyo., is standing1
at 1,618 feet, while cement sets fori
the 12 -- Inch casing. The black
shale has been reached after good
oil and gas showings encountered in
a twenty-two-fo-ot sandstone at 1.- -

667 feet. The test is being closely
watched by oil interests, and if the
Wall creek formations are found to
be oil bearing, as expected, large de
velopment work will be started.

The Howe Oil and Gas company.
financed by Nebraska Interests, has
resumed drilling at 400 feet on its
well on the Badwater, northwest of
Shoshonl, Wyo.

Five thousand acres of oil land
adjoining Newcastle have been
leased and oil rigs are being rushed
there to drill the new field. Geolog
ical reports indicate that oil will be
reached at a depth of 1,200 to 1,500
feet, or 200 feet above the Green
horn limestone formation. The first
well to be sunk by the Shawnee
Creek Producing company will be
put down less than a mile from New-
castle. The Shaw Interests have
erected a new standard rig six miles
west of Newcastle and drilling Is ex
pected to start at an early date.

The Ohio Oil company has com
pleted its eighth well in the Rock
creek field, the new producer being
located on the southeast quarter of
section Tfie well yielded
900 barrels on Friday after being
brought in and on Saturday flowed
1,020 barrels.

Production possibilities of the
creek field took on new Importance
with the completion by the Midwest
Oil company of a well on the north-
west quarter of the southwest quar
ter of section 19-39-- In a stray
stand. Oil was struck at a shallow
depth while drilling for water. Other
wells drilling In the field are report
ed as follows:

The Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil
company is drilling at 700 feet on
the southwest quarter of feectlon 20-$9--

on its 3,40Q acres of leases
and filings In that part of the field.
. In the Sebolt and Sayre well, on
the northwest quarter of 13-38--

eight and a quarter Inch casing has
been set at 1.500 feet

The Lusk-Mul- e Creek is drilling at
1,030 feet on section 1.

On section 36-40-- southwest
quarter, the Ohio company is down
1,000 feet with a test to be drilled
to the Em bar sand, expected at 1.100
feet.

me uaser retroieum company is 37-6- 0. Osage field has come In an dls flow-drilli- ng

at 1.350 feet on the south- - ,ng approximately 400 barrels. Tho
west quarter of S. A report received by the Ogallaia oil came In at a depth of 376 feet.

The Lusk-Edgemo- nt Is down 1,700 Oil company from Newcastle states If this report is correct it makes this
feet on the southeast quarter of 32- - that Its well on section 31 In thsthe best well In the field.
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Thrift in Youth-Comf- ort

in Old Age
If. while you are young and earning plenty of money, you
will put a part of it in this Bank each week, when old age
comes you will have a true friend to take care of you bring-
ing you comforts denied the less thrifty.
We have several plans, each one with some special fcoint of
interest, but all ending with a good balance in the Bank foryou providing you follow through to the end of the plan you
select.
Stop in any time and talk it over with one of our officers.

Savings Banks
For Individual Use

For the convenience of our Savings depositors we have secured
these Small Steel Banks for home accumulations. These will
be given away to each of our patrons in the Savings Depart-
ment and also to those who open a Savings Account. They
make a simple and effective means of keeping odd change
until it assumes enough size to deposit. They will be dis-
tributed beginning

SATURDAY MORNING,
FEBRUARY 28

FIRST STATE BANK
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GROCERIES
AT COST

Join the Grocery Club
OPEN MONDAY, MARCH 1, 1920

$4.00 Monthly Membership

Cut the Cost of Living
In order to give to everybody the opportunity to get their groceries at

the absolute minimum of cost, we have organized this community association.

All we ask is that at least 200 members join with the membership fee of $4.00

a month. This will pay us for the handling of the merchandise and means a

Great Saving For You
This proposition is absolutely bonafide. You actually get Your Groceries

at Cost Not some of them But all of them. High Quality Groceries Only.

, Think it over and then call in person.

Deliveries Anywhere Any Time

Tom Stales
BUTTE

Phone 753
aiXlAXcn REB3L
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